"THE MAKING OF SAARTHI"

Each day is a new experience, new expectation.

The inception of SAARTHI was an exhilarating experience. "SAARTHI" is an amalgam of several perspectives blended together into a united whole. It showcases IMPACT PARAMEDICAL AND HEALTH INSTITUTE'S (IPHI) splendid endeavour's and achievement over the years.

With heartfelt thanks to our revered management, director, staff and students, here we present our latest inspiration “SAARTHI” 2018-2019.

The cover page is designed by our Scholar, Md. Zawaad Raza. This sketch portrays the ideas, knowledge, comprehension and envision in the form of a Bulb or a light which also illuminates and brightens our learner's life. Correspondingly, Team IPHI, incessantly strives towards recuperating our student's abilities.
In the era of globalization, to build an institution of paramedical sciences, an institution with a marked difference working toward building quality workforce in the field of paramedical and allied health sciences.

Our Aim is to build effervescent community of healthcare professional, where faculty and students are engaged in a mutually inspirational education process.

We at IPHI are trusted to nurturing young minds and preparing them for challenges in the field of healthcare. The doors of our faculty members are always open for any student who seek help. We persuade all the students to use their tune with the teaching staff faithfully to develop their own proficiency.

The career prospects of health care professionals are wide-ranging and fulfilling. But we aren't just about healthcare, we develop creative problem solving strengths in our students, we encourage students to grow as effective team players with strong set of ethics, communication skills and zeal to outshine.

Dr. Archana Aravindan
Director, IPHI
“Excellence is a continuous process and not an accident” Said A. P. J. Abdul Kalam. Saarthi, Impact Paramedical & Health Institute(IPHI) annual book kindles the imagination of our learners. Cradled in the lap of nature on the one hand and archeological edifice on the other, swaying from serious thinking to playful inventiveness, the students at IPHI are brimming with a zeal for life empowering themselves with skills and creativity. I congratulate the staff and students of all faculties who used various mediums of expression to present their ideas. As long as our ideas are expressed and thoughts kindled we can be sure of learning, as everything begins with an idea. I appreciate every student who shared the joy of participation in co-curricular and extracurricular activities along with their commitment to curriculum. That little extra we do, is the icing on the cake. 'Do more than belong – participate. Do more than care – help. Do more than believe – practice. Do more than be fair – be kind. Do more than forgive – forget. Do more than dream – work.' Just as our mother earth gives us more and more, Saarthi will enable our learners to give and get a little more of learning.

Happy Reading!

Dr. Nipun Choudhry
Academic Advisor
Messages

I am delighted to learn that IPHI is releasing its magazine titled “Saarthi”. As the title rightly suggests this publication will help channelize students to express their views for a larger audience of their peers. It will further act as a useful platform for students to explore their latent talents and find a medium of expression through this magazine.

I am confident that the magazine will become a source of information – both academic and extracurricular with its quality content.

I extend my heartiest congratulations to the Director of IPHI, Dr. Archana Arvindan, Dr. Nipun Choudhry, Academic Advisor IPHI, student members & the editorial board on the successful publication of the first edition of the magazine.

With Best Wishes
Dr. Karan Thakur
Vice President
Operations & Public Affairs
Indraprastha Apollo Hospitals
New Delhi

I am quite pleased to learn about the forthcoming issue of the college magazine “SAARTHI”. It really offers a great inspiration to the students who have a great willing to express their views. It is a platform for the students to innovate and showcase their talent.

This magazine is not only informative, but also of great cultural values and high scholastic approach.

I extend my heartily congratulations to Dr. Archana Arvindan, Dr. Nipun Choudhry, Editorial board and the entire student fraternity on their outstanding achievement.

Mr. Vijay Batra
Motivational Speaker
I am gratified to know that the well-established and ISO 9001: 2008 Impact Paramedical and Healthcare Training Institute is in forefront for providing professional paramedical education in the country for the past five years. The institute conducts a large number of educational and training programs in a wide range of paramedical and medical fields. The paramedical institute is managed by, the well trained and experienced doctors in the specialized field with aim to have practical approach. The institute has clear vision and mission to produce well trained students having good practical knowledge in the subject under the umbrella of skill development. Institute takes good initiative to provide the best to the students and to prepare them to take up the challenges of tomorrow, so that when they come out of the institutions they are competent to handle the responsibilities of the paramedical profession. I also applaud the coordination and efforts behind the team to bring out a magazine for people to know about the institute and talents of the students on the occasion of annual day. I take this opportunity to wish IPHI a very big success in all their ventures with an aim to remain quality conscious, efficient and responsive to today's rapidly changing health infrastructure and to produce self-confident, better human beings with leadership qualities. I wish institute progress further under the leadership of Dr. Archana Aravindan and Dr. Nipun Choudhry.

Dr Shashi khare
Ex - Addl. Director and head of microbiology & CARD National Centre for Disease Control, Delhi.

It is indeed a great pleasure to write a message for the 1st edition of the Annual magazine of the Impact Paramedical and Health Institute.
I am very happy to see this esteemed institute's growth and development since its inception from 2015 till date. This magazine will serve a platform for all the students and staff to express their creative skills in the form of literary articles and writing skills. I convey my best wishes to Team IPHI, in bringing out the magazine and carving a niche for themselves in inculcating and enlightening their disciples.

Dr. Arun Aggarwal
Ex-Dean, Maulana Azad Medical College, New Delhi
The Impact Paramedical & Health Institute (IPHI) team has worked hard to bring out the Annual Magazine for students with the name “SAARTHI” which means “one who directs”. Keeping this ideology in mind, our team of editors, designers, photographers and correspondants in addition to generating creative content from student population have also included inspirational as well motivational content. This magazine also reflects the events organized in and out of the institute over the years. The events highlights the Industrial visits, Hospital visits, Annual day celebrations, Indoor and Outdoor sports and other extra curricular activities.

The written content includes articles in English and Hindi associated with current events, popular culture, academics in the form of essay, short stories & poetries. The Magazine continues to expand its reach to achieve its vision of being a truly representative student publication.

We have recently expanded into the digital world through the inception of our blog where we try and engage the teachers and students by publishing their creative content regularly.

The team IPHI hopes to build the spirits of students through this magazine in the upcoming academic years.

Ms Noor Ayesha,
Academic Coordinator
IPHI
Write, what should not be forgotten”, with this belief, we started our journey of writing as a team for our first publication of the Annual Magazine “SAARTHI”. It reflects the hard work of the entire Editorial Team, connoting their thoughts into words, penning them down to pieces of paper and instill life to the magazine.

This magazine is an attempt to showcase the inner thoughts, aptitude and flairs of the students and staff of IPHI alike. The initial months involved crystallizing the theme, preparing and collecting meaningful content and convincing people to write up for the magazine. The array of umpteen tasks included designing of the cover page, selection of articles, bring together an editorial team, endless staff room arguments, post lecture student discussions, capturing various events and visits into indelible memories, and the list goes endless.

The magazine is an outcome of our commited team of creative individuals, especially the students of IPHI, without whom this magazine would not have been achievable. The students of the college have always emanated young and interesting ideas rein vigorated with scientific information under the guidance of their lecturers who continue to remain strong roots of the college.

We have endeavoured to create a memorable journey of IPHI encompassing the last five years. We hope readers will adore going through the pages accomplished by the editorial team. I would like to express my earnest gratitude to Dr. Archana Aravindan and Dr. Nipun Choudhry for having faith on me and providing me with an opportunity to handle complicated situations on multiple occasions for SAARTHI to crystallize the magazine into a reflection of the college. I would also like to thank Ms. Noor Ayesha and Ms. Amardeep Kaur, for heartily extending their support and continual encouragement. I wish the entire team of IPHI to stay empowered with the ideology

“Coming together is a beginning
Keeping together is a progress
Working together is a success”

Wish you all a happy reading!

Dr. Apoorva Kulshrestha (PT)
Physiotherapy faculty
IPHI
Library: Institute's air-conditioned and spacious library is well-stocked with all essential and supplementary books, related magazines, and other reading materials. This library assists us in the production and dissemination of constructive and innovative knowledge and information related with the paramedical sciences and healthcare services.

Computer Labs: Our well-equipped computer labs are inherent part of our superb educational infrastructure for offering world-class and well-rounded education.

PG: PG facility is available. The Institute provides excellent PG facilities with all modern facilities, 24-hour electricity and water supply, PG accommodation will be provided on a first come first served basis.

Career Counsellor: Our in-house well-experienced and well-informed career counselors offer sincere and expert advice and guidance for career selection, progress and growth in career, and achievement of goals in respective career fast.

Other Facilities: Other facilities include 24-hour electricity and water supply, safe drinking water through Aqua Guards, peaceful environment, spacious and convenient parking facility, etc.
**Pull Your Troubles**

At night before you sleep, my dears,
You must reach deep inside,
And pull your troubles out your ears
Wherein they like to hide.

A trouble is the kind of thing,
It’s very often true,
That bother you more than the soul
Who passed it on to you.

SIMRAN SAXENA

**My Bleeding Heart**

I am a paramedic
I shun the word panic
Yet I dread each frantic call
But yet I must feel nothing at all.
Amid all the commotion,
Ardent to push the mission,
Anxious to reach the site
Determined to save a life.
Composed as if unfeeling
Expecting the worst, yet still hoping
Feeling for a victim I do not know worried,
but I would never show.
I am a paramedic
I cannot do any magic
So I made a frantic call
To calm my bleeding soul.
I need to relieve my pain.
To ease the nerve in my vein
Please, hear what I want to say
Help me keep my emotions at bay.

ISHA ALAM

**RAPE**

It’s not just a word for any girl, but it is a horrifying moment for any (every) girl in this world. Being myself a girl, I live in fear now and then everywhere. We can find many incidents where a girl is being raped by her own relative or by someone who is closed to her. I have read in newspapers about some topic and the one noted that "EIGHT YEARS OLD GIRL RAPED IN NEW DELHI". Our so called society think, that when a girl wear a short dress and walk late night, then there may be a chance she might get raped. I think that rape is “trending” in the mind of evil rapist in our country. Like a scheme “BETI BACHAO BETI PADH AO” Our government should also launch a scheme “BETA SAMJHAO BETI BACHAO”. Everyone of us know that a girl is full of talent and skill with which they can make this world a better place to live. But my dear reader it won’t happen because rapists are walking on the road with full attitude and we girls are forced to stay at home.

Save my dignity, I am your daughter/sister

Prabina Chettri

**Article Job Termination**

A job, employment, work or occupation is a person’s role in a society. More specifically, a job is an activity, often regular and often performed in exchange for payment (“FOR A LIVING”) many people have multiple jobs (e.g. parent, homemaker, and employee). A person can begin a job by becoming an employee, volunteering, starting a business or becoming a parent. The duration of a job may range from temporary (e.g. hourly odd jobs) to a lifetime.

An activity that required a person's mental or physical effort is work (“As in a day's work”) if a person is trained a certain type of job, they may have a profession.

Typically, a job would be a subset of someone's career. The two may offer in the one usually retires from their career, versus resignation or termination from a job.

ARUSHI
Time

Time is money,
But no money can return your time.
Time is what we want most,
But what we use worst.

UMA SHANKAR

Personality Development

Personality development play a very important role in an individual, personal as well as professional life. The article describes the importance of personality development in details.
Personality development plays an essential role not only in an individual, professional life but also in personal life. It makes an individual disciplined and an asses for his/her organization. A in no space disciplined individual find it difficult to survive in the long run. Personality development teaches you to respect not only your boss and fellow workers but also family members, friends, neighbours, relative and so on, never make fun of anyone at the workplace. Personality developments keeps an individual to inculcate positive qualities like, punctuality, flexible, attitude, willingness to learn, friendly nature etc. Always remember whatever you wear should effect the zeal in you. Dressing sense influence your personality, style and what actually you are as an individual.

AABID ZAKIR

Life

Life is an opportunity, benefit from it.
Life is a beauty, admire it.
Life is a dream, realize it.
Life is a challenge, meet it.
Life is a duty, complete it.
Life is a game, play it.
Life is a promise, fulfill it.
Life is a sorrow, overcome it.
Life is a song, sing it.
Life is a struggle, accept it.
Life is a tragedy, confront it.
Life is an adventure, done it.
Life is a luck, make it.
Life is too precious, do not destroy it.
Life is life, fight for it.

DIVYA

HARSH REALITY

This age of technology
Is giving birth to criminology
From bank accounts to our lives,
Seriously wonder how our parents survived.
Homework to circulars, the school or college is going hi-tech
Though more and more kids are becoming IB-maniac.
There are photos information and comments
But their misuse, no one can prevent
Number of viewers on your page and so many likes
May not be as cool as it strikes,
A vast friend list
A good way to connect and share
But how do you know that a friendly video
Won't go viral?
These ill effects may be enough to make you feel suicidal?
These sites started to just stay
These sites started to just stay in touch
But the number of crimes they have led to us, just too much!
What is the use of living a life so virtual?
When the next post may just make reality to cruel?

Subhana
If You Think

IF YOU THINK YOU ARE BEATEN, YOU ARE.
IF YOU THINK YOU DARE NOT, YOU DON'T.
IF YOU LIKE TO WIN, BUT YOU THINK YOU CAN'T,
IT'S ALMOST A INCH YOU WON'T.
IF YOU THINK YOU'LL LOSE, YOUR'E LOST;
FOR OUT IN THE WORLD WE FIND,
SUCCESS BEGIN WITH A FELLOW'S WILL;
IT'S ALL IN THE STATE OF MIND.

IF YOU THINK YOU ARE OUTCLASS, YOU ARE,
YOU'VE GOT TO THINK HIGH TO RISE.
YOU'VE GOT TO BE SURE OF YOURSELF BEFORE,
YOU CAN EVER WIN A PRIZE.

LIFE’S BATTLE DON'T ALWAYS GO
TO THE STRONGER AND FASTER MAN,
BUT SOONER OR LATER THE MAN WHO THINK HE
CAN.

ANEELA SHAHEEN

THE FIRST WEALTH IS HEALTH
(GOOD HEALTH START WITH GOOD FOOD)

What does good health really mean? Health is much more dependent on our nutrition and habits than on medicine. “OUR GOOD HEALTH SHOULD BE OUR MEDICINE OR OUR MEDICINE SHOULD BE OUR FOOD”. What you say? This is what people don’t understand, obesity is a symptoms of poverty. It's not a lifestyle choice where peoples are just eating and not exercising. “EXERCISING IS KING, NUTRITION IS QUEEN, PUT THEM TOGETHER AND YOU HAVE GOT A KINGDOM.” Diet is an essential key to all successful healing. “AN APPLE A DAY KEEPS A DOCTOR AWAY.” Eating healthy nutrition food is the simple and the right solution to get rid of excess body weight. Water is the most neglected nutrition in our diet, but one of the most vital biomolecule. Today more than 95% of all chronic disease are caused by food choice. Those who think sooner or later have to find time for illness. The doctor of the future will no longer treat the human frame with drugs, but rather will cure and prevent disease with nutrition. “TO EAT IS NECESSITY, BUT EAT INTELLIGENTLY IS AN ART” good food end with good talk. Stay healthy, take good food with full of nutrition.

ANEELA SHAHEEN

Physiotherapist

He can make you walk,
When you can't.
He can relieve your pain,
When pills can't.
He can give you hope,
When you have lost one.
He can make you get up from,
A wheel chair.
He can keep you,
Fit, Healthy and strong.

SONIYA CHAURASIYA

YOUR BEST

If you always try your best,
then you will never have to wonder about what
you could you have done,
If you’d summoned all your thunder.
And if your best
Was not as good
As you hoped it would be
You still could stay,
“I gave today
All that I had in me.

MAHIMA SHUKLA

WAQT NAHI

Har khushi hai logon ke daaman mein,
Par ek hansi ke liye waqt nahi.
Din raat daudti duniya mein,
Zindagi ki liye hi waqt nahi.
Maakiloreekhaehsaas to hai,
Par maa ko maa kehne ka waqt nahi.
Saare rishton ko to hum maar chuke,
Ab unhe dafnaane ka bhi waqt nahi.
Saare naam mobile mein hai,
Par dosti ke liye waqt nahi.
Gairon ki kya baat karein,
Jab apno ke liye hi waqt nahi.
Ankhon mein hai neend badhi,
Par sone ka hi waqt nahi.
Paison ki daud mein aisa daudein,
Ki thakne ka bhi waqt nahi.
Parayee saason ki kya kadar karein,
Jab apne sapno ke liye hi
WAQT NAHI............................

SWASTI SHARMA
Zindagi ka sabse favourite chapter padhne ka dil karta hai
Bas ek baar college life wapas college life wapas lautne ko dil karta hai
Aaj har vo ek baat yaad aati hai, kuch buri kuch achhi baatein yaad aati hai
Kuch baatein hain jo kal ki hi baatein lagti hain
Magar aaj un dosto ki yaadein dil ko hurt karte rote hain
Abki baar class attend karne ka mann karta hai
Dopahar ki class mein aaknke band karne ka dil karta hai
Hostel se Library ki wo raat yaad aati hai
Exam time ki woh hasi Mazak yaad aati hai
Kuch saale dost exam nights me raat bhar khaaya karte the
To kuch saale phone par love chat karke hi
Future planning banaya karte the
Aur phir subah uthkar kehte
“yaar thoda gap jyada milta to thoda jyada padh lete”
Shayad hi yeh time life me kabhi dobara aayega
Hum to zindagi ki daud me nikal jaenge
Magar aakhri saans tak har ek dost yaad aayega.

UZMA BANO

A POEM ABOUT ME

I’m about as certain as I can be that all of us to some degree have things of us to some degree have things that even we don’t see I wonder what I’m yet to learn about me.
I know I’m not the person that I will be tomorrow. Not the me from the past shaped by the days, that followed I’m here in the moment that’s all I can be and that’s all I can say about me.

MAHIMA SHUKLA

FUNNY MEDICAL TESTIMONIAL

ADENOMA:--what you say to your mom when you don’t know the answer.
AEROBE:--A garment worn around the house.
ALLIMENTARY:--what holmes said to Watson.
ANALLY:--Occurring yearly
ANTI-BODY:-- Against everyone.
ARTERY:-- The study of paintings.
ATONIC:--Goes with your gin.

SALONI ARORA
**PARAMEDICS**

**Paramedical personnel** also called **Paramedics**, health-care workers who provide clinical services to patients under the supervision of a physician. Paramedics can be defined as a practice in the field of medical sciences that deals with pre-hospital emergency services.

12th Science Biology group students usually set courses like MBBS, BDS, BAMS, Nursing, B.Sc., Pharmacy and BHMS as their prime targets. Other than these courses, they are also eligible to pursue some other courses that fall under the category of ‘Paramedical Courses’.

Paramedical courses are usually related to the allied healthcare sector. These courses are just as useful and job oriented as the courses directly related to the field of healthcare (nursing, medicine and pharmacy).

Paramedical courses trains students and turn them into skilled and qualified allied healthcare workers and technicians. Along with Doctors and Nurses, allied healthcare workers also play an integral role in the smooth functioning of the healthcare industry in India. The demand for allied healthcare workers is on the rise in India. They are also in huge demand abroad, where their pay package is much better than what it is in India.

*Rapid advancement in technology, the need for quality medical facilities and mushrooming private and corporate hospitals has thrown up numerous opportunities for skilled paramedics. However, it’s a demanding job as emergency medical services and facilities operate 24x7. As per the survey India required More than 90 lakh people by 2020.*

The term generally encompasses nurses, therapists, technicians, and other ancillary personnel involved in medical care but is frequently applied specifically to highly trained persons who share with physicians the direct responsibility for patient care. This category includes nursing practitioners, physician's assistants, and emergency medical technicians.

These paramedical workers perform routine diagnostic procedures, such as the taking of blood samples, and therapeutic procedures, such as administering injections or suturing wounds. They relieve physicians of making routine health assessment and taking medical histories. Paramedical training generally prepares individuals to fill specific health-care roles and is considerably less comprehensive than the education required of physicians.

**CAREER OPTIONS IN PARAMEDICAL COURSES**

This medical professional works as an emergency medical care provider who gives primary medical and trauma care. After pursuing a course in the field of paramedical sciences, one can explore various career options available in the medical industry.

A paramedic can find job opportunities in government hospitals, private clinics and trauma centers. Such medical professionals can work as medical lab technician, radiology technician, physiotherapists, and emergency technicians. Besides they can opt for high-end specialization courses and discover umpteen opportunities everywhere.

However paramedic professionals are in demanding job as emergency medical services and facilities operate 24x7 thus, professionals in this field should be willing to work for prolonged durations and so on.

*Ms. Ekta Thakur*

Academic Coordinator

---
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"Heels in pregnancy - Fad over a Health"

Latest trends and increasing social media leads to constant judgement of women for their choices and I can recall a very popular quote by Coco Chanel "Keep heels, head and standards high."

But ignoring the facts & health ' does it really important to follow only trends?

Isn't it a self obsession over a fashion?
Some celebrities to join this list are Kate Middleton, Kim Kardashian, Meghan Markle etc.

Let's see the myths and disadvantages of wearing heels in pregnancy are:

1. Loss of balance - as the weight increases & body shape along with centre of gravity changes, it makes one walk less steadily. An increase in half a inch / or an inch, with raised sole can compensate the shift in centre of gravity.

2. Muscle strain - Wearing high heels especially stilletoes for prolonged period of time, will fatigue and strain calf muscles.

3. Back pain - During pregnancy, body releases relaxin hormone, which loosens the stiff tissues, pelvis becomes more flexible but extra pressure on the joints and increasing in lumbar lordosis will leads to low back pain. When putting a heel on, with change in posture, putting a more pressure on back, knee and ankle joints.

4. Swelling (oedema) - Calf strain, muscle fatigue and high pressure on joints will further cause swelling.

So, in order to deal with latest trends, style and health together, few shoes are quite recommended during pregnancy

a. Sneakers
b. Loafers
c. Ballet flats
d. Chelsea Boots
e. Sports shoes with memory foam
f. Slip ons
g. Orthopaedic shoes

Ideal pregnancy shoes are: Easy to put on, Supportive and provides an extra space.

So ladies you can flaunt your shoes with style and keeping health factors in mind.

As it is said by Gianni Versace "Don't be into trends. Don't make fashion own you, but you decide what you are, what you want to express by the way you dress and the way to live."

Dr. Apoorva Kulshrestha (PT)
Physiotherapy faculty
ज़िम्मेदारियों का बोझ, परिवार पर पड़ता है तो आंटी, रिक्षा, टैन, को चलाने लगी बेटियाँ साहस के साथ अंतरिक्ष भेद डाला अब तो वायुयान भी, उड़ाने लगी बेटियाँ और कितने उदाहरण दूरदरकर लाउँ हर शक्ति क्षेत्र आजमाने लगी हैं बेटियाँ बीर की शहादत पे अथ को कांधा देकर अब तो वायुयान भी, उड़ाने लगी बेटियाँ और कितने उदाहरण ढूंढकर लाऊँ हर शेर पे आजमाने लगी हैं बेटियाँ रखता की सम बाधा, हारती हैं बेटियाँ कटु वा बोलने से पूव सोचती हैं कि क्यों आजमाने लगी हैं बेटियाँ बेटे हों उद्रणं भले ही, आपका दृढ़ देख कष्ट सह के भी धैर्य धरती हैं बेटियाँ प्रश्न यह ज्वलनशील सबके लिए है आज नियमप्रति कोश में को परवार पर पड़ा तो ऑटो, रा, टैन, को चलाने लगी बेटियाँ ललिता, विशाखा, राधारानी, बेटी नहीं हो तो दुलारे ननं को नचाता कौन अनुश्रुताओं जैसी बेटी, तपसािधका न होती तो पालने में ब्रह्मा, रूपा, को ज्वलाता कौन जनता जनाये बताये एक बात, आज अगर सावी ना होती तो, सल्यान को बचता कौन सब कुछ होता, सब कुछ होता पर एक बात सीच लेना “नेहा” ना होती तो यह कविता सुनता कौन................

अमेरिकिंग अक्टूस
1. जीवन भर में हमारी तथ्या 900 बार नयी होती है।
2. नॉव एक मात्र ऐसा देश है जहाँ सूरज अ होना भूल जाता है 76 दिन
3. तक में मई से जुलाई तक।
4. लहसुन को का खाने से पैरो में ताकत आती है।
5. मानव इतिहास में 5000 साल पहले के वल एक ही रोग आ लेता था: - 
6. चेचक।
7. हाथी ही ऐसा जानवर है जो 5km दूर से पानी का पता लगा लेता है।
8. सबसे तेज टैन जापान की मेव टैन है (600km).
9. सूअरों की शारीरिक बनावट ऐसी होती है कि वह अकाश नहीं देख
10. संधियाँ के दौरान चाकूटेट खाना पाया शक्ति के लिए अच्छा है।

वक्त....
वक्त एक दिन बदलेगा ज़रूर, आज नहीं होती का भूल जाता है ।
हां, आज गया है कि वह ज्वलनशील सबके लिए है आज हर पल रहने है लोग,
अर्ज भूल जाते हैं वो बीत के नजारे में नहीं हैं।
अमीरों को ज़रूर, अक्सर भूल जाते हैं तो कि,
वक्त एक दिन बदलेगा ज़रूर।
वक्त एक दिन बदलेगा ज़रूर, अक्सर भूल जाते हैं तो कि,
वक्त एक दिन बदलेगा ज़रूर।
शाक्तियों होगी तो उनके हल भी,
हां, आज गया है कि वह ज्वलनशील सबके लिए है।
सूअरों की शारीरिक बनावट ऐसी होती है कि वह अकाश नहीं देख
संधियाँ के दौरान चाकूटेट खाना पाया शक्ति के लिए अच्छा है।

नेहा

अचना सनी
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जीने का अन्दाज़

जीने का बस यही अंदाज़ रखो, जो तुम्हें ना समझे,
उसको नज़र अंदाज़ करो
क्योंकि आपके पास समय बहुत ही सीमित है,
इसे फ़ालतू के लोगों पर बबाद ना करो,
आज से अभी से अपने सपनों के लिए जीना शुरू करो,
खो देता है जो बक्का को वह ज़िन्दगी भर छोड़ता है,
क्योंकि गुज़रा हुआ वक़्त कभी लोट कर नहीं आता है.
दुनिया की परवाह करना बंद करो,
क्योंकि जिनके पास कुछ नहीं होता
दुनिया उन पर हंसती है
जिनके पास सब कुछ होता है,
यह दुनिया उनसे जलती है.
यह ज़िंदगी का कड़वा सच है,
ना लोगों को कायदे पसंद है,
ना लोगों को फायदे पसंद है,
lोगों को िसफ   उनके फायदे पसंद ह.

नमन शर्मा

सफ़र

हम निकल पड़े, 'उम्मीद' को मंजिल सौंचकर,
चेहरे पर मुस्कान, दिल में उमंग थी।
अकेले गुनगुनाते सफर उम्मीद का शुरू कर डाला,
आशियाना हमारा पीछे, नया सुख लेने आगे था।
एक जुनून था हरकत को बढ़ाने का,
साथ मिला सफर में एक "अनूप" का।
उसका हमारा मंजिल तक जाने का
सफर था सुहाना, उस अनजानी राह का।
उम्मीद की गले लगाते डाला खुशी सौंचकर
और फिर निकल पड़े हम उम्मीद को मंजिल सौंचकर।

सुरेंद्र कुमार हरिजन

सैनिक

युद्ध में जख़्मी सैनिक साथी से कहता हैं
साथी घर जाकर मत कहना, संकटों में बल देना।
यदि हाल मेरी मौूूं पूछे तो जलता दीप बुझा देना।
इतने पर भी ना समझे तो दोंसूयु तुम रतलका देना
यदि हाल मेरी बहना पूछे तो सूनी कलाई दिखा देना
इतने पर भी ना समझे तो राजी तोड़ी दिखा देना।
यदि हाल मेरी पत्नी पूछे तो मस्तक तुम, चुटका देना
इतने पर भी ना समझे तो मांस फालतू के कालाई मिला देना।
यदि हाल मेरे पापा पूछे तो मांस मिला देना,
यदि हाल मेरी बहना पूछे तो सूनी कलाई दिखा देना,
इतने पर भी ना समझे तो लाठी तोड़ दिखा देना।
यदि हाल मेरी भाई पूछे तो खाली राह दिखा देना,
इतने पर भी ना समझे तो मांस मिला देना।
(आ चीर मेरी छाती और देख का जुनून रखता हूँ
जिस्म पर दरी हीन ही दिल में वलम झूँकता हूँ,
dेश के लिए कु छ बोल जाना स्वीकार है
इसलिए सैंग में भोजी मिटटी और कफ़न रखता हूँ।

राघव शर्मा

माँ

नीद बहुत आती है पढ़ते पढ़ते
माँ तू होती तो कह देती है एक कर्म चाह बना दो
कह गयी हूँ गैस की रोटी खाते-खाते के
माँ तू होती तो कह देती परियों बना दे
बंद हो गयी हूँ करने का
जो केरशिा रोज़ कान रहने की
माँ तू होती तो मुख़ुरा तेजी
परेशानियों तो बहुत है यहाँ
माँ तू होती तो कह देती बाज़ार पुना का
उन परेशानियों तो बहुत है कर निकल आती
माँ तू होती तो कह देती बाज़ार पुना का
उन परेशानियों तो बहुत है कर निकल आती
माँ तू होती तो कह देती बाज़ार पुना का
उन परेशानियों तो बहुत है कर निकल आती
माँ तू होती तो कह देती बाज़ार पुना का
उन परेशानियों तो बहुत है कर निकल आती
माँ तू होती तो कह देती बाज़ार पुना का
उन परेशानियों तो बहुत है कर निकल आती

रश्मि रंजन
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विज्ञान का स्कोप

विज्ञान शारीरिक रूप से अक्षम और विकलांग लोगों को रोकने, इलाज और पुनर्वसून का विज्ञान है। विज्ञान कुछ शारीरिक प्रभावों को करने तो लोगों की ठीक करने के प्राचीन उपारोज कं दे है। भारत में, एक विज्ञानिक "डॉक्टर" का प्रत्यय other PT के साथ एक प्रायोग के रूप में उपयोग करता है। जो छत्र लोगों को ठीक करने और शारीरिक रूप से अक्षम लोगों की मदद करने में रूचि रखते हैं, तो ऐसे छात्रों के लिए यह सही कार्य है। और कोई नहीं, आप एक डॉक्टर होंगे।

विज्ञान एक स्वतंत्र स्वास्थ्य पेशा है जो मुख्य रूप से लोगों में आंदोलन की यह एक गैर-सरकारी उपयोग क्रियाओं हैं जिसका उद्देश्य रोगी के स्वास्थ्य को बेहतर बनाने के लिए दर्द को कम करना, गति में सुधार और कार्यक्षमता को बढ़ावा करना है।

यह अधिकांश मान्यता में डॉक्टरों द्वारा उपयोग किया जाने वाली प्रक्रिया है, जहां वे कुछ उपकरणों के साथ कुछ तकनीकों का उपयोग करते हैं ताकि रोगियों को बीमारी या दर्द से बचाव जा सके जिससे वे पीड़ित हैं। वह व्यक्ति जो इस क्षेत्र में "भौतिक चिकित्सक" के नाम से जाना जाता है। एक विज्ञानिक प्रिंट का काम अपने शरीर के अंगों की गति और कार्य द्वारा किसी के दर्द को कम करना है और साथ ही दर्द को कम करना और इलाज से रोकना है।

विज्ञानिक उपवर ढायलेट प्रणाली में चुनौतीपूर्ण और दिलचस्प नौकरियों की एक किस्म को जन्म दे सकता है। एक विज्ञानिक प्रिंट के रूप में, आप क्षेत्रों में विशेषज्ञता प्राप्त कर सकते हैं जैसे कि जराचिकित्सा, कार्डियोरेसिप्रेटरी, जेरियाट्रिक्स, अयोंसिडिक्स और न्यूरोलॉजी। आप शोध क्षेत्र में डॉक्टर की उपाधि और कार्य भी प्राप्त कर सकते हैं। भविष्य में, विज्ञानिक विज्ञान का व्यापक दायार है। यह भारत के साथ-साथ विदेशों में भी कार्यरत एक व्यापक दायरा है।

पाठ्यक्रम और अवधि

जो छत्र विज्ञानिक प्रिंट कर्म कर चाहते हैं, उन्हें विज्ञान, कैम्पस और बायोलॉजी के साथ 10 + 2 की परीक्षा उत्तीर्ण की होगी। इस क्षेत्र में मानव शरीर, शरीर रचना विज्ञान, कोशिका विज्ञान, मानव शरीर की चिकित्सा स्थिति, चोटी और संरक्षण की स्थिति, चिकित्सा, फार्मकोलॉजी, पेडियोलॉजी, विकलांगता की रोकथाम और पुनर्वसून की प्रक्रियाओं पर प्रशिक्षण के बारे में बहुत जाना है।

विज्ञानिक में स्नातक की डिग्री पूरी करने के बाद आप विज्ञानिक प्रिंट में मास्टर डिग्री प्रोग्राम के लिए भी अपना सकते हैं। कर्म पूरा होने के बाद आप MPT या PhD के रूप में उच्च अध्ययन के लिए जा सकते हैं। अस्पतालों, स्वास्थ्य संगठनों या व्यक्तिगत अभाष के साथ काम करने के लिए स्नातक की डिग्री होना आवश्यक है।

आप खेल मनुष्य, स्टेटिक्स, अस्पताल, स्वास्थ्य समाजों के साथ काम कर सकते हैं और आप फ्रीलांस अभाष कर सकते हैं। इस क्षेत्र के पूरा होने के बाद विदेश जाने का एक अच्छा अवसर है क्योंकि अमेरिका, ब्रिटेन और अन्य तरंगों की भारी आवश्यकता है।

विशेषज्ञताओं

एक बार जब आप विज्ञानिक प्रिंट में अपनी डिग्री पूरी कर लेते हैं, तो आप दिये गए विशेषज्ञता में काम कर सकते हैं:
1. बाल चिकित्सा विज्ञानिक प्रिंट
2. पुष्पित भौतिक चिकित्सा
3. स्पोर्ट्स विज्ञानिक प्रिंट
4. न्यूरोलॉजी विज्ञानिक प्रिंट
5. आयोंसिडिक विज्ञानिक प्रिंट
6. जराचिकित्सा विज्ञानिक प्रिंट
7. पोष्ट ऑप्सिटिव विज्ञानिक प्रिंट
8. कार्डियोस्कुटर विज्ञानिक प्रिंट

वेतन

भारत में एक विज्ञानिक प्रिंट का प्रारंभिक वेतन र. 2 से 2.5 लाख प्रति वर्ष है। लेकिन अनुभव प्राप्त करने और उच्च डिग्री के बाद वेतन कम्मनी पर निर्भर 5 लाख तक बढ़ाया जा सकता है।

विदेश में, आप प्रति वर्ष $ 76,310 तक वेतन प्राप्त कर सकते हैं।
Message From Event Planning Team

Believe in yourself

“Believe in yourself and all that you are know that there is something inside you that is greater than any obstacles”.

Curricular Activities is a child's First contact with this world. A period of joy, healthy competition, fearing, adjustments, sharing and love. In today's dynamic world profound knowledge, clear vision and systematic approach are vital ingredients to success.

We at IPHI provide our students with enough opportunities and situations that facilitate them to come out of their shells and take their new roles in the world, thereby emerging as confident, focussed, versatile human beings. Our approach is student centred and goes beyond the text books, students continue to uphold are tradition of being winners in every field be it academics, sports or other extra-curricular activities. We are thankful to the management for being true source of inspiration and motivating the students thus enables our students to soar with wings widespread into the opportunities of tomorrow.

Let us continue to provide STRONG ROOTS AND POWERFUL WINGS to our children. Wish our students good luck for their future endeavours.
Message from Placement and Training Cell

Impact paramedical and health institute is the only paramedical college managed by doctors. The Placement Cell of IMPACT PARAMEDICAL AND HEALTH INSTITUTE provides guidance and all the assistance to the students in order to achieve their career goals. Every year students are placed in reputed hospitals, laboratory and health care center in different field like Operation Theater, Dialysis, Medical Lab technician, Radiology Technician, Optometrist and Physiotherapy. In final year the training majorly focuses on preparing the students for clearing the campus placement process. Mock Interviews, Group Discussions, Job oriented courses, Campus interviews and Special Training Programs are regularly conducted to build a confidence of IPHI students.

The students are trained on overall perspective starting from their

⭐ Confidence building
⭐ Public speaking
⭐ Presentation skills
⭐ Language skills
⭐ Communication skills
⭐ Body language
⭐ Verbal ability
⭐ Mathematical aptitude
⭐ Logical reasoning
⭐ Computer applications
⭐ Resume building and a lot more

Impact Paramedical and health institute providing best placements to students after completing their courses and students are placed in the their field successfully.

Placement and Training Cell
Successful Placements

“Being a good paramedic means being able to do as much as you possibly can to save a life… and knowing how to accept it, when this is just not enough” – Paramedic – Ambulance Service of NSW –

OUR MISSION:
- To impart high quality technical education and research
- To cater to Medical Assistants in Healthcare Industry
- To generate entrepreneurship skills for Self Employment
- To generate Paramedics, who are disciplined with high moral & ethical values keeping in pace with ever advancing technology

PLACED STUDENTS

Anisha Bajpeyee (Bsc. MLT)
MedLife International Pvt. Ltd.
Naraina

Yashika Singhal (Bsc. MLT)
MedLife International Pvt. Ltd.
Naraina

Yashika Aneja (Bsc. MLT)
MedLife International Pvt. Ltd.
Naraina

Natasha (DMLT)
MedLife International Pvt. Ltd.
Naraina

Shiv Prasad Bal (BMLT)
Apollo Cradle
Kirti Nagar

Vineet (DOTT)
Waho Surgical Sales
Shankar Road

Anju Singh (DRIT)
Apollo Hospital
Sarita Vihar

Rahul Kumar (BMLT)
Sonia Hospital
Nangloi

Subir Biswas (DMLT)
CRL Diagnostics
Paschim Vihar

Nishant Bansal (BOOT)
Khanna Eye Centre
Azadpur

Jyoti Dhama (DRIT)
Mittal Diagnostics
Rohini

Yashika Raj (BMLT)
Meddo - Arctern Healthcare Pvt. Ltd.
Gurugram

K. Sandhya (DMLT)
Aastha Medical Centre
Lajpat Nagar

Ahmad Haroon (DMLT)
Hindustan Wellness
Gurugram

Arvind Khakanwar (BOTT)
Radium Eye Centre
Rohini

Parul Sharma (DMLT)
CRL Diagnostics Lab
Paschim Vihar
Our Administration Staff

We all are proud that IPHI has Completed fifth academic year and we are celebrating our Fifth annual function for the year 2019-2020. We can humbly claim to have added the professionalism in the Healthcare Industry in these years and will continue to do so in the years ahead.

It was quite Inspiring to watch & witness the potential of our students unfolding at various stages and situations each day. The Management, admin staff & Faculty have been supportive of the various activities that were undertaken by the students in view of helping them to reach the pinnacle of perfection and professionalism in whatever task they took on, thus strengthening our “Journey of Achieving Excellence”.

The Students have been fostered to be “Paramedics” in every act and there is no doubt that our outgoing batches will indeed reach greater heights in life. Best wishes and blessing to our dear outgoing students.

Administration
Accounts
Training and Placement Cell (IPHI)
EVENTS GALLERY
Outdoor Sports were organised at DDA Complex, PachimVihar East. Various sports such as Cricket, Badminton, Kabbadi, Frog race, Lemon and Spoon race, Tug of war were included.

“Winning isn’t everything, but wanting to win is”
“Sports build good habits, Confidence, and discipline.”

Various indoor sports such as Ludo, Carrom, Chess & arm wrestling competitions were organised.

Director of IPHI Dr. Archana Aravindan motivating students.

Encouraging healthy mind with healthy body by our esteem faculties.
"If we are to preserve culture we must continue to create it."

From left to right Lamp Lighting ceremony and an Chief Guest Mr. Vijay Batra enjoying the cultural performance.

From left to right - Breaking cultural barriers with fusion dance and Fit body with Yoga.

Accomplishers of IPHI

Melodies of IPHI

IPHI family

IPHI family

ANNUAL DAY - 2017

www.iphi.edu.in
ANNUAL DAY - 2018

"Culture is the widening of the mind and of the spirit."

From left to right - Lamp Lighting ceremony and awards to faculties by Our Chief Guest Dr. Sandeep Mittal, Mr. Sandeep Sharma and Dr. Nipun Choudhry

Showcasing Bollywood theme fashion show.
Musical choir by our students
Building strength by Martial arts.
Dancing to the tunes with grace.

Group photographs of skit and fashion show participants with their mentor Dr. Archana
Our aim is to create visionary professionals, complement with innovation & research through learning, teaching and leadership.

Winner of Drawing Competition:
1. Zawaad Raza
2. Aniket Kumar
3. Devajeet Mukherjee
The students of IPHI showcased their talent in Inter-Department Annual Quiz Contest. The grand finale of the contest was held at college premises.

In quiz competition total 3 rounds were conducted which are passing question round, buzzer round and Audio Visual round. Questions were all related to history, sports, fine arts, medicine, science, current affairs and general knowledge etc.

At IPHI, we believe in nurturing the budding talents on the basis of their knowledge, environment, people around them and observation.

Winning Team - Physiotherapy
2nd - Radiology
3rd - Ophthalmology
“An institution without music is like a body without a soul.” An Inter-department singing competition was judged by faculties on the basis of their voice quality, timing, song selection and rhythm. All the participants showcase their best of talent.

“For me, singing is the most natural thing in the world. I've grown up with it and I know I've got that gift.”

Winner - Manjot Singh, 2nd - Prahlad Singh and 3rd - Sonu
An Educational Visits to Yakult Factory, situated at Sonepat are organised regularly to enhance new sights, bonding, informal learning environment and fun to IPHI students. For Faculties, it is a relaxing experience, break from routine, it inculcates professionalism, provide real world experience and classroom inspiration.

At Yakult all International standards in hygiene, quality control, research and development and product delivery are maintained. The tour was started by a small briefing and visit to factory site, followed by a presentation.
HOSPITAL VISIT

A well-conceived field trip to a hospital serves several important purposes for paramedical students such as exposure to clinical set-up, observation of clinical infrastructure, to know their own departments respectively etc. The hospital visits to various hospitals were organised and the various departments were introduced to them such as Radiology, Physiotherapy, pathological Labs, Operation theatre, wards etc.

The lists of Hospitals which were visited are as follows:
Dashmesh Hospital, Satyabhama Hospital, Apollo Hospital, Anandpur Hospital, CRL Labs, Sonia Hospital, Hi-Tech, DCCW, Orbit Lab, Action Balaji Hospital, Konark Hospital, DCDC, Radium Labs.
Hon’ble Chief Minister of Himachal Pradesh Mr. Jairam Thakur with IPHI students

Hon’ble Rajiv Pratap Rudy, Union Minister (IC) for Skill Development & Enterpreneurship with IPHI students

Mr. Ashish Jain CEO, Health Skill Sector Council, Govt of India

Students of IPHI with Prof. Bran Larry (Harvard USA) & Delegates

Dr. Jitendra Singh Minister of State (MOS) (Independent charge) for the ministry of development of North eastern region, Prime Minister Office of North Eastern Region, Prime Minister Office, personnel, public grievances & pensions, Department of Atomic Energy & Department of Space.

IPHI students with TV actor & leadership skill Trainer Mr. Sachin Khurrana.

Mr. Rajat Sharma Chairman & Editor in Chief of India TV
Canvas Platter

Blood Donation Camp

IPHI Students at World Skill Fair

Visit to India Gate

Scientific Model Presentation

Walk to save water

Women’s Safety & Self Defence

Health Check-up camp at DPS Rohini

Cancer Walk
“Success in life is not for those who run fast, but for those who keep running and always on the move.”

High – fliers of IPHI

At IPHI, we aim of fostering world class training with assistance and imparting the excellence in the field of health care providers. Learn, believe and achieve! It is the key / mantra of our institute, by creating newer generation of paramedics, who are committed into this noble profession.

Our brilliant minds and future Stars of IPHI
ENGRAVING IMPRESSIONS

Dr. Nipun, Dr. Archana, Ms. Ayesha and Mr. Surender with MLT students

Dr. Archana, Ms. Kalpana and Ms. Deepti with MLT students

Dr. Nipun, Dr. Archana, Ms. Ayesha, Ms. Kalpana and Ms. Archana with MLT students

Dr. Nipun, Dr. Archana, Ms. Ekta and Ms. Shivangi with Radiology students

Dr. Nipun, Dr. Archana, Dr. Apoorva, Dr. Rohit, Mr. Julhash and Mr. Sunny with Physiotherapy and Dialysis students

Dr. Nipun, Dr. Archana, Mr. Rohan, Ms. Ramandeep Kaur with OT students

Dr. Archana, Ms. Ekta and Ms. Ramandeep Kaur with First Semester students

IPHI Family
“Your Alma Mater is like your mother, patiently accepts all your hoots but proudly boasts your achievements to the world ....no wonder why our Alma Mater is called second home –

**Roots of IPHI Tree**

I am very proud to be a part of this institute and I am also thankful to my Director and Teachers, who have encouraged me for my better future & they have also skilled & pushed me for better career opportunities and now I am finally placed at Medlife International Pvt. Ltd. at Naraina Vihar & I am very thankful to be a part of our institute. IPHI has given me the various opportunities in my field and made me capable of standing on my own feet.

I am Anupam Suryavanshi, the student of Impact paramedical and health institute. I would like to thanks to all the faculties and director Dr. Archana mam. They are very supportive and cooperative. This institute provided me training at Bhagwan mahavir hospital (Pritampura) and placement at The healing touch eye centre. I am thankful to all my respective seniors and junior.

July 2017 mein maine Impact Paramedical and Health Institute join kiya tha, 2 saal me maine yahan pe padhai ki thi. Padhai ke saath saath humne ghumna firna, mauj masti aur holi - diwali jaisi kai parties bhi ki. Iske baad jab mera academic session complete ho gaya toh IPHI ki help se mujhe training ke liye Healthians Health Care bheja gaya. Healthians Health care, ek aisi company hai jo, Cricketer Yuvaraj Singh ki Company hai. Waha six months training ke baad, mujhe fir IPHI ki help se, Medlife International Lab mein mujhe employment mil. Mein yahan pe Phlebotomist cum Technician ki post pe hoon, Aur meri acchi salary hai, jo ki aage ki life jeene ke liye accha hai. In today time mein aaj safe aur respectable life jee raha hoon aur iske liye mein IPHI ko thank you bolna chahta hoon.

IPHI mein maine June 2018 me lateral entry mein admission liya tha, maine uske baad 6 months tak maine yahaan padhai ki. Fir uske mahine baad mujhe Army Hospital, Dhaula Kuan, Delhi Cantt., mein training ke liye bheja gaya. Wahan jaake mere interview ke selection ke baad, mujhe wahan pe job mil gayi ‘Aur aaj main ek junior optometrist ki post par hoon, aur yeh platform. Mujhe IPHI ki wajah se mila hai. IPHI ek accha institute hai, jo bacchon ke career ko ek accha platform deta hai.
“Strength does not come from physical capacity, it comes from an indomitable will.”

Never become a slave of opportunities,
Be a believer of your own skills.

“The key to success is to focus on goals not obstacles”

“Life is a journey while sailing through it, we may face many hurdles so face it and be strong, so that we can succeed in our life and without hard work we can not gain success.”

समय और जिंदगी, दुनिया के सर्वश्रेष्ठ शिक्षक हैं, जिंदगी,समय का सदुपयोग सिखाती है और ...समय हमें जिंदगी की कीमत सिखाता है।

“Your education is a dress rehearsal for life, that is yours to lead”

“Attitude is more important than the past, than education, than money, than circumstances, than what people do or say. It is more important than appearance, giftedness or skill.”
“People who succeed, have momentum. The more they want to succeed, and the more they find a way to succeed. Similarly, when someone is failing, the tendency is to get on a downward spiral that can even become a self-fulfilling prophecy.”

“Only I can change my life, no one can do it for me.”

“A good Teacher can inspire hope, ignite the imagination, and instill a love of learning.”

“Dream it, Believe it, Build it”

“Each day comes with a new beginning, a new challenges and new expectation. “Alone we can do so little, Together we can do so much”

“When you feel like quitting, Think about why you started. Don't stress, do your best, forget the rest.”

“Life is chemistry dilute your sorrow, evaporate your warries, filter your mistake, and boil your ego “you will get the crystal of happiness”

“People who succeed, have momentum. The more they want to succeed, and the more they find a way to succeed. Similarly, when someone is failing, the tendency is to get on a downward spiral that can even become a self-fulfilling prophecy.”

“A good Teacher can inspire hope, ignite the imagination, and instill a love of learning.”

“Dream it, Believe it, Build it”

“Only I can change my life, no one can do it for me.”

“Each day comes with a new beginning, a new challenges and new expectation. “Alone we can do so little, Together we can do so much”

“When you feel like quitting, Think about why you started. Don't stress, do your best, forget the rest.”

“Life is chemistry dilute your sorrow, evaporate your warries, filter your mistake, and boil your ego “you will get the crystal of happiness”
I have done my training at CRL, Paschim Vihar. I am very thankful to IPHI for all the support. I am gaining practical training which is helping me in my course. I enjoyed my training period & also got placed there. Director of IPHI Dr. Archana Mam is very helping to every student.

Parul Sharma

“I am very glad to get admission here. I think this is one among the best paramedical institute. Studying here has not only give me a good education, But has been great fun too. I like my course. Here campus life is relaxed and sociable. Impressive and highly qualified teachers, Generate various opportunity for me to explore in my career.”

ANEELA SHAHEEN

IPHI has always believed in happening and guiding their students. Regular classes held at our institute to help us with our aptitude and technical skills were of great help. IPHI is a place of learning, fun, culture, literature and many such life preaching activities. It gives us an opportunity to meet different kind of people and learn a number of thing.

SIMRAN

Impact Paramedical and health institute has always believed in the helping and guiding its student it was no different during the placement season regular classes held at our institute to help us with our aptitude and technical skill. Our placement lab’s and hospital’s also very good and they encourage us each step. Our tie-ups are- BLK hospital, CRL Lab’s, & so many other hospitals and lab setups.

NEELANSHI

When we talk about career it’s really important to get right guidance because our whole life depend on that & when I get admission in IPHI everything was more than my expectation, IPHI have well infrastructure and teachers are too polite & well experienced we get classes about practical knowledge, placement & training, they specially train us about how to deal with environment, IPHI not only make student educated but with that also make them well qualified.

“Education is not the filling of a pail, But the lighting of a fire.”

KULDEEP